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4 Two new witnesses were subpenaed to. —— 
(day by the District Attorney’s-offive, ap- 

—_ parently. in» connection with the probe of THERE WAS NO official the slaying of President John F. Kennedy. statement that Dooty's sub- _ The subpenas went to: <!: 0 +. has pena ws connected with the — n Martens, 3622 Constance. necy . : oo Parton Martens, om On Nov, 25, 1963, two da re a “ Donald} Duoty, 837 Damaine. after the ‘President’ was slain, 
: 

m4 subpena “was issued for Martens to investigators for the DA's of- —_— , 
‘appear before the grand jury next Wednes- fice arrested Patrick L. Mar- day. 

tens, then 20, Ferrie and Ro- 
. 

., The DA's office gave no details about land Beauboeuf, then 19, of 
’ 

rither. man. but an assistant DA said. ‘it’s 2427 Alvar. Date: 3-23-67 ; 
safe to say” Martens is the Patrick L. Mar- ' Ferrie and Martens‘ both - : 

cond ——— ave as their address 3330 Edition: . Final 4 ed who went to Texas with David WiBiam Louisiana ave. pkwy. This is Author: . ’ | SRERRCID day Kemedy was lain 2 bet nese nace, where a state wit- Editor: : : las, Nov. 22, 1963. . Clay L Shaw and Lee Har tite: ASSASSINATION OF , 4 rertT THE TIME, Patrick L. Martens was vey Oswald plot the presi- PRESIDENT JOUN F. i 
| Dooly answered the door at his apart- fent's death in September, KENNEDY 11-22-63 

: ment early this afternoon me confirmed Character: ; . . ' that be had been subpena tt would WHEN FERRIE, Martens °F ; - ; make no further comment. and Beauboeuf were arrested, Classification: 89= : | __& few mirrates later, he left the apart- the DA's office said they were Submitting Office: NO, : ment with two investigators for the DA's being held for the FBI and 
, office_and_was taken to Garrison's, office the Secret Service. They were (2) Being Investigated ; | at the Crimfhal Courts Building. _ released the next day. 8 Dooty, a slightly built man |[ crrie said later they made » in his late 20's, who wears a |, sazsination bat ae, oe ae . * i red beard, refused to talk to — ee woos > newsmen on his way into the : ey 8 : ice 

: wT sat cubpensid to appear 
: at the DA’s office tomorrow . i morning. where was No ex- U RE 
4 planation of why he appeared CLOS , a, | 

today. . ; . EN /- 4, ~fisWV oh s° ! ] U . = 
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